
CLOVEN BY

SWEEP OF SWORD

Presenco of Hisin

10
Bride.

May 3,-- The story of a
war and which has come

1 three different sources, but
cannot be vouched for, has

truth to any one who

Japanese character. Here

of the regiments was
the vicinity of Kobe, a young

had been called to the colors

neWl- - uniformed, to the train.

I Sed by his mother and sisters and

I tSe of a few day,. Generally the
II of a soldier wave flags swung
Hm bamboos and shout "Banzai"

Sfn a Midler goes to fight for the
Jirr but the mother and

I W'J rfrt-eve-
d and held out no staying

P,W? bride, young and full of
II Ac fo? her husband, wept. With

Wrr sleeve of her kimono, she wiped
I ?.!?2ra and clung apn-alln- gly to herI !rS Impatiently the

ordered him lo board
H&ualn, but he lingered, and the tears
wnto trickle down.

Impatiently called himofficer
KaS to entrain, but the young man
if maiden clung to each other and
TOi Then suddenly there was a flash
MrfS'Ml a crunching sound, and, as the,
Ij,:7 spurted over a shrieking maiden,
iTcorrs! of a soldier fell to the cement
I'fccr the head cloven to the chin by the

of the officer's sword.
,hVl'' eoJd the oflicor, as he wiped

Zr'sword, "this man preferred his
itose to his Emperor and his country.
fhil this bo a warning to all."

lUSSES COME HIGH;

j TWO DOLLARS EACH

Society, the Xatest
5 Creation at Cornell, Fixes

the Price.
3

'

if T11ACA, 2 T.. Slay 3. An "antl-- j
fpoonlnp Fociely" is the latest crc-- ?

I ttlon of tho women of Cornoll Unl- -
vers ity. The now co-e- d organization

Jiics to Jlsclpllno the Cornell men and to

ltb them tho rights of a co-e- d. The
jT51$lons of tho by-la- provldo for a

tfjl.u of fines for violations of tho prln-jdj- te

of the society.
' If a Cornell man calls at Sage College
--lis dormitory where tho B live
lit girl whom ho asks for Is fined 25

;tj. If sho permits him to see her tho
;53ljhrf.cnt Is Increased to 0 cents. Tho

fsat step is that from which tho society
ittfot Its name, for If she Is caught
ji?olrig" with her caller the lino Is
'OrcWfd, and axounts to $1. If she should
;l Indiscreet as to allow him to kiss
'te tad so unskillful .is to not conceal
tiit happening, an underlined by-la- w pro- -
vls for a flno of ?2,

$ litre are many quiet forest walks
ibwt tho Cornell campus, and for enjoy-ti- f

om o( these with a Cornell man the
phippy member Is fined Jl. For a
ftwstry drlvo the same punishment Is
ptlti out.

GEORGE, OcAR, WE

WILL SOOM MARRY

Change in Anti-Marria- By-La- w of
New York Board of Education.

'

Boon to SchoolmarniB.
i

TORK, May, 3. Rumors have
NEW the Bonrd of Education,

action was taken on
Wednesday afternoon making it

Inoffensive for women teachers to mar-
ry, that many hundred attractive young
schoolmarms arc about to take imme-
diate advantage of their new privilege.
Of . the 12,000 women employed ln
tho school system, about 4000 or 5000
have been graduated from tho training
schools only three or four, years. These
and many more are not yet past the
age of 23 years, and some of them1 arc
even younger. Combined with their
youth, their attractiveness Is enhanced
by their financial possibilities.

Hundreds of young fellows. It is well
understood, have been awaiting the
happy day when their salary equaled
that of some fair teachers to pop tho
question. Hundreds of the schoolmarms
have long been engaged to marry v hen
George's or Charlie's pay had Reached
the possible mark. It is said, with no i

uncertain voice, that the money ques- - p

lion will be very shortly settled now.
One Important woman official of the
Board of Education ventured bo far as
to assert that all the women ln tho
employ of the department would now
be getting married.

The ge by-la- w of the
board still retains its former character, g

but tho sting has been taken out of h

its tall. It still prohibits the marriage
of women teachers, but It no longer pro- -
vides that charges may be preferred
against those who transgress the pro- - !

hibltion. Tho committee on elementary !

schools recommended the amendment of
the by-la- w under virtual compulsion.

"I think that the public will be sorry
that we have taken this step." said ;

Commissioner M. Dwlght Collier, a
member of the committee. "The public
has long boen ln favor of the retention i

of married teachers, and now it has got j

what It wants. Twenty years ago such j

retention proved highly unsatisfactory ;

and resulted In many scandals, and I
believe that our present action will have j

tho same effect." 5

BURIAL PERMITS.

Parsons, George C, aged GO, 570 Bothwoll fi

street, April SO. e

Saunders, Mary M., aged 1. Emigration I
canyon. April 20. jj

Field. Clara Harrison, aged 45, Gray's I
Lake, Ida., Anrll Z). C

Gold, Infant of Cyrus H., corner Eighth
"v"est and Tenth South. April SO.

BIRTH RETURNS. f

Bowcn. boy to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T.,
521 Fifth South, May 2.

Bvtheway, boy to Ben and Sarah, 063 West t
Seventh North, April JO.

Nollflon. girl to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph, 205
Canyon road, April 20. E

From, girl to Mr. and Mrs. G. F., 571 a

First street, April 2S.
Pickering, boy to "Wlllard and Elizabeth,

C19 Seventh street, May 1.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Jacob Bus8lc. Denver 32

Mary Fritz. Salt Lake 3S

"Wllllnn O. Anderson. Jr., Parley's Pnrk.SO
Amelia E. Goodridge. East Jordan 21 j

Leo Hunsoker, Salt Lake 25 I

Theresa Ncumcycr. Salt Lako 20 j

4I((I70U aro charged with being unlaw-- V

fully drunk." said tho clerk to
J John A. Sullivan.

j "Eh?" said Sullivan.
Tou ore charged with being unlawfully

freak." repeated tho clerk.
j T)hr eald Sullivan.

K'Are you guilty or not guilty?" asked
JHp court.
lJr"Ehr said Sullivan.

'Are you guilty or not guilty?"
IMtr," said Sullivan.
TlTtero do you live?" asked the court
"For said Sullivan.
"JVktro do you live?"

la town "
long have you lived hero?"

!" said Sullivan.
? long have you lived here?"

o weeks."
Whave you been doing?"jr said Sullivan,

"Oh Lh?0 70U ,wcn doing?"
forking around."

W Ldd
Sullivan.

110611 arrcfltcd before?"

wCR,lccn "tested beforo7"
7";

A sn"6 ,dlwharCed."
' htttJrinIBPr0vernent "tvn3 noted ln th0

"Tiank '0u.' Judge'

dln Btcak."ftfe Ba'(1. ld ho.

ti; lct tho steak

(jj "ted bacC

W?& lth pie.

you guy." .

ft ,n .an,d took Rogers to
L&rt w?h! hav th Price ofySi.2i" Wrson. When ho was
B K. yh cnlore1 a Plca 01
E ap.-S-r reaiaurant people
figged. Ealnat him he wau dH--

B?. a S? tho. C0UrL oC Jol,n
Elhiv with lntoxlco- -

wvb eaia "
luiamB, with evidentfc,'va(iij,.ft

K$& Ut 0i JaiI?" ,nqulrcd

jalir
tta WfSH,catd offense by

altey1"'1 01 HcfT Pool backf3 y.n.. lho court gave him

5

"I've been a fool," s

Said Henry Pool.
"To trust that bloomln' moke. I

I must have been j
Clear full of gin, 1

And that's no bloody Joke." j

Tho Judge told Pool: I

"Wo havo a rulo f

First comers get tho plum- -
But you will learn j

If you return, f j
Tho worst Is yet to como." I

1

The court decided that Tim Hlgglns and I

Frank Ttuger were guilty of partially con- - !

coaling their barrooms from observation j
on Sunday. April 21, but he suspended sen- - I

tenco because tho concealment was not
completo and did not show an Intent to j

violate tho law.
- i

If Rubber Heels good J

why sot Have the Best?
What Makes Rubber Heels Desirable?

RUBBER, NOTHING ELSE.
If the public wants Rubber cushions-li- ve

Rubber cushions, the demand of
nature, of civilization, of the strenuous
life of the hustler, of the nurse, the
gentlewoman and tho man of refined
taste

Why not give them
New live Rubber, the kind that is :

used in

0'Sullivan's
Heels i

Other heels may seek the market by i

using old Reclaimed Rubber, worth only
11 cents a pound, or because they are '
stuffed with rags. That kind of a propo- - :
sltlon won't All the public requirement

nothing but new rubber will. All deal- - -

ers. SO cents, attached,
If your dealer can't supply you, send j

25c for sample to O'Sulllvan Rubber Co., .
Lowell, Mass. ,

Budweiser's
Greatest Triumph

Declared superior to best Bohemian
Beers by the Experimental Station
for the Brewing Industry of Bohemia,
at Prague.
Bohemian Beers for centuries

w jisL
the acknowledged standard of t'quality have been patterned 11?--

after by brewers of all countries. a?Biidweiser
The Product of

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n j

IS BOTTLED ONLY AT THEIR HOME PLANT AT I

St. Louis, U.S.A. I

A vlalt to tho World'o Fair City ohould include a trip to and throuch I
tho Anheuser-Busc- h Brewery. All aro welcome.

V Orders Promptly Filled by
OLSON & LTTLE, Distributers, Salt Lake City, Utah.

A STIRRING MAY SALE OF

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY,

Thursday, .Friday and Saturday
Highest grades of Imported Japanese Foulard Silks, of the
finest textures, in the newest printings and richest color com- - I

binations. 1"
GUARANTEED WATER PROOF I

ABSOLUTELY SPOTLESS AND 27 INCITES WIDE. j

$1.50 Qualities P
For Three Days Only in This m pftk
Great Sale AT TREMENDOUS M li

, LOSS; Per yard only w I

Hundreds of dollars' worth of the inchest imported Fou- - 1

lard Silks in the country to be sacrificed here for the three last 6

days of the week. The opportunity of the season, the chance B

of a life-tim- e is offered in this unparalleled sale. jj

This js unquestionably the greatest silk event Salt Lake
has ever witnessed, and coining as it does in the height of the
season, it is of immeasurable value to the shopping public. It '

is a sale that will appeal to all class6s of silk wearers, and no
economical woman can escape the magic of such a price cut as
this. Every conceivable color combination is here for your
chosing.

Remember these fine Silks are all full 27 inches wide.

SALE BEGINS TOMORROW j

flraSH MANHOOD RESTORED "copidek"
WEtWF&jSj Tbli great V'ffA,tA Vltallier, Ibe prtuerlptton of a fnmooi Fpjnch jSTlotn, wl"
WMwrWf qnlcLiT ourOT of 11 nerroo or dlfr'.iica of IbofenemtlTeortfojif, noon a Joit Mn- -

JHr 5 ptM hood. Intocaula, IoJ IB ho ltnck, SibIbsI mlilout. Sorroni Dnblllty,
KyS jylKJ I'lmple. TJufltn V norry, KxiiKattlas Urln,'Vnpleocclc and CoiiatW
kR i:,fttld nation. 11 nop l losi by or nlahl PrctoatntltT. nbleti If do I cbockod load!:r:ag rj, Rnnnnatorriicu tkv 11 tto horrors of lnscatcnc? i'UI'IDE.VJB clemics tho llTr.
rf,.wi(Mtt. ouribiCXJi tlr90fftiw nod riMUro. The reajon suarrra arf not on rod bj iocion

beSw nlnr ovdl aw uvphitifli rrostoUCla, 6iJiIOENK It tho only knowrt tomtif
ra in 0V0 ration, tjOO) WUmonil. A irrlllen ruaraatoo glYennnd raonoy rotnrnojl If el

irOcctXpcrrnarMint coro ll,00 A bnri tlx for bj mull. Bend for trm olrcttUr ruid
SrtJSiSnlali. aiirw, IVOL MXlUCXJfE CK. San Frnol.c. Cat.

JZOB'CE-PITT- JDaiXO DO Salt Iko City. Utah. Ajrtaitk.

I $371 A DAY I
D

h Mrs. Alico Hess of Brighton, Salt Lako County, filed this claim 9
with vlb and we collected tho monoy next dny, together with
$37.10 attorney's fees.

9 -- -

I Writhe or Call on Us an& We
I Will CoS!ect Some for Yon.
I &

m

IHJ'fWiMiimiiiWii in in nil i ii nun ii n u i in iiiiiii n in n i urn i iiibmii iiiiii imth

J Mercfiaels' Protective Association
Scientific Collootorc of Bad Debts. $

FEANCIS G. LUKE, General Manager.
ir Top Floor Commercial Bank Building. 'Phones ld4 and 1G4.

"Socio People Don't LIko Us." $
l

Getting shoe safety

v Every time you see the name
Selz ,on a shoe, you see a good

shoe; it's a safe guide to the man
or .woman who wants to spend

shoe money wisely, whether you're

a good judge of shoes or not.

It's like the mark Sterling on

silver; when you see that name "

you know you're safe.

We put it on the Royal Blue

shoe, $350 and $4.00; we put it
on all the shoes we make, at every

price.
l ,

ill)
v A

- - Largest makers of good shoes in the world.

We're Going I

TO MOVE T0 SELL '

jMi the goodssoon into aI
much larger

being fitted )lone,' no
j . MM bargain saleforup us in mMe-'- VyMM'i1 or out of date imost modern fr.M) 'StevtOss J.b . ,

style. fmfmWyiW ""f
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, TOT GLASS, ETC.

LYON & CO,, 143 MAIN STREET, i

' GETTING IT IN THEyiifL- -
-- neck-

CXili)M 1 iS bad cnough' flffuratlvely speaking.
C CynmU feplvn" (( wncn ou nave to pay out biff prices

WxSkJUu f0r lnfcrlor shoc leather but getting It

Ur NEW "TARSIC" Sh0 13 com--ftyFPM! fortable and durable, and only coats

r-- x
'

TheMooreaoe Co.
SIGN OF

the big shoe. 258 So. Haiti St.

the DOCTORS WHO CURE I

fl A T A T? "R TT Noso nnd tbroat trou- -
bid, NerTous l)l&oac, ?ri?HVvIlteat, DUnOor Tron- - uffl trtSviUlicatono( iheSloniaoh f KSi?wvi'V
Fistula urid Iloctal 1)1- - f-- SSXaJiKS

ComplnlnlH, Cliroulo HI- - xS?I7rqdc! Ctiildron. IU0U0U, f ' Cwb'Uflklu ItsoaJC, Doafnom, 9AV'j'tf'
and 1jii Troublo, Wjk,. '.''Utt '! I

Foror, Neuralgia, lln- - l!JSUXXAXVXVX3.r Dhoares. Goitre (or blx " J7iLot Manhood, ota, 'CSitSt stttW
PUoasr .Scrofula, VJgS

Nerrou's am( Obrouto PI- - ii'juTournblc.) VffA?'"'
A low foe, quick AjHttV

pnlnlo treatment rfSv?
pemun or Iit latteror. jt. j finoixs. tro to all. Coll or write. dr. r.. v. siior.EB.

"RV Do not dospnlr beoAOSo JVJ at a distance from tbo
JU.UlTl.fci OUltXjO X XTlilli cllyt ur, ihorea now byitem in! UOMJi TUKATME.ST
matei ll casr to t'et et)iorl advice and ttoatruout at homo. T'.iclr corr vmptoai blank covers
eyerr rniptomor dlnuasc whloU ouablbJt them to fllntno-i- your ooie asd tell yon rlial your
trouble la. nhut enn bo dono for 7011. and what tbo cott of a nlll be. M Itl'l'K If roil cannot
call, for Ibolr ucn lyuiptom Hat and tuko adrautneo of tbo KllliK E.XAlliATXON. Whotbor
you take Ucatiuent or not, tho advlco oola too notblnr

Weak 13n Pay When Cured
If jou suOur from nuy of tbo xeaVopato or Wecnroou flnt and tbon ant a I'.KASON- -

dUnei oauicd br IcnorAiicer otc? or con-- . AltLH VRli vbtfii yun aro cured. fou ojvq do- - 3

taalon VOU AU1! TIIE VUllT li:SON WK nenrt uu our word. tboutaud o? vatlouts
VAT TO TALK TU. ntire Inilorbwl u- - NOW WE WANT TU I'UUH
We hiTe provenonrsMHln curlnc ClinONIC VOU with tho Oinllnct underataodlns ihat wo

dleai b7 iivbllnhlwo tbo ninny voluntary will col (lotuaiid ft KEM Uotll wo ouiti you.
toitlroouluLs rroiii JiUine peoplo, k'lvlnr natnoa. This appllok to l.ot JUnlioCKl, Souilual
ploiuroi nnd addrnu-oi-, com, tipormatorrhoon, Varlcocolo, Dlsoisec of

AVli OAN'T I'UltUUSII OOR CUItJSil lutJ Prosute Glau.l. Unnatural Lwius. Gotx- -

il i; uT Sh OTTliooa.Glcot.BMlciiue.cic.ConuiBlonsiJlootf J
id iicdciliacauite wou betray t..ce.wo Uavo to proto our iklll In ill:. -- wou- - Polou, and oil WKAKNl.satrf of mon. Cou- - ,

ln another way. TJiU l our plan. aullatlou und advlco free.
Offlco Hour: 0 a. in. to S p.ui.: KTenlnip. eio 8; K'undayo an Uoliaayi, 10 a. ru. to 12.

ible SHORES & SHORES, Expert Specialists, I

i State, having all the ver' latest Ira- - D rlllllllhLlLH
1 proved methods for painless dentistry. D llf I Ii rHl3 Teeth oxlrnctod absolutely without 9

paln by ccltU ua

l

ilil ill l
I

Teoth rrttliout plattaM. yj.ooj ?
F Full out of teeth 5.0) :H! Gold . 2il k $5.00 Fi i '1
( Gold Filling SLOT up S itlt llli

Silver Fillings 50c upK L( I
,

All work done by operator of expert-f- l fcl It II 'Honce and ability and gunmntocd flratB fj if
I class. No charge for painless extrac-- 8 11 1

I

V tlon when teeth aro ordered. If yourh III1 ilf'lold plate aon't allele, you nill apprt. sill' It ! aLH
I elate ono that poMOvely will. LaVE S 'r llll I

B attendant. Hours S to 8; Sunday 10 to I 11

2. Our reference, your neighbor. I ;
j jj j'

Boston Dental Parlors, j !l
I ilI 12C MAIN STP.EET.

K ' lI Yes, the McConahay '
;

i Auction Sale will run I j1 i !I ever' afternoon and even- - E J.i jj (

I ing for several weeks. P rl J
I

I Jump on and ride to 41 !' ' i
I

West 2nd South.
I jjjb I

i

j
1

1
' IAALT LAKE, iffl

f IA Watch Thai Doesn't ;jv
Go Ss Better E

: j, I
Then ono that doesn't keep jj I,',!1 )

good time. y (1

Ono is right every twelve j Mf
'
j

hours and the other never ! L
Ls tit. j j! JM

A good watch doesn't cijt i H ' ,

much these days, and it is a (!

constant pleasure to otto r f, ,"
one. j jj i I

(. 7e have tho light kinds; i fJ '
'

h all makes; all guorcriteed. t ,(

l
j

j

Bait Lake City, Utah. V,'1

l; H
An Inquiry by Mail Will Be Prompt-.- , 11 '

ly Answered j i. 'j i

HALL'S i
COUGH !;

;';
I REHEDY j; I'!!

,Nelden-Judso- n 33rug: Co. dis- - j
j

tributora, Salt Lake, Utah. W

I Needs no Praise. 1 g '(

f b' ;!

I Old Cambridge Rye I k
Old Crow Bourbon H

i 1 hv M
THB ZANQ, I I,'.

3 ROPER & MATER, tl "
S W. Second South SL JB

Scoffs Santa! -- Pepsin Capsules i

': I
POSITIVE CURE l H

jrlnllanimBtlon orOatnrrhof I "
o Uladdornnd Dleoased Kid- - ,

iy.i. JIO OOEE HO FAY. Cares I
ilckly and cormaouDtlr tho
Drat cmps of Gononhoto 'fid Qlcct, no matter of how L

rmlo&4. Sold by drwctits. f
rico ei.(0, or by mall, post- - '

,

THE SAHTAL-PEPSI-
N CO. )

Bellcroatalao, Ohio, j'

F. J. HILL DRUO CO., Salt Lako City. j i ,

rwapwsqFfin l'OUNO, MIDDLE- - I

,i
H W t rJ Mi AGED AND ELDER- - ',
I? 7 C 1 LY. If you aro sexual- - IH. f n?j ly weak, no matter '

,I H t Wm tram what cauae; undo- - ' ' IHSVfl C "n ft f vclopod; havo otrlcturo. i iVwSyiJfiy varlf icelo. etc. MX 'I '

PERFECT APPLlANv B will euro you. s

No druca or electricity: 7D.00O cured aad (,

developed 10 DAYS' TRIAL. Send for !
' .1,1

free booklet. Sent skilled. Guaranteed. ' !',

W'rlto today. R. C Emmet, 2CS Tabor niHBlodc JJcnver, Colo.

M'lH

S Opa day avd idsht. Tel. 901-- 5 ?

Tray Orderu Solicited. 1 , .


